“Stand By Me”
Walking Tour of Scene Locations

START POINT – Farmers Market at Main St. & Park Ave.
Numbers in ( ) indicate movie locations. Walk is approximately 1.5 mi./2.4km.

Walk north toward the Coke mural (1), continue down Main St. to the second crosswalk at Spaulding Ave. (2). Cross Main St. (3). Turn right & cross Spaulding to walk down south side of the road (4). Turn right on Averill St., right on Kirk Ave., then left on Main St.

Walk to the south end of the green bridge, cross Main St. (5), turn right and continue back toward town (6). Walk north past the City Hall (7) & cross Park Ave. (8).

Continue down Main St. and pass the Brownsville Saloon (9). Turn left at Stanard Ave. and left again at the alley. Turn around at the Blue Point Diner door (10) and come back to cross Stanard Ave. and continue north on North Main St. Turn right on North Ave., then right on Butte St. Walk up the hill to The Tree (11) where the tree house was. Please respect the private property and stay on the street to view The Tree.

Turn around and go back down Butte St., turn left at North Ave., then left on North Main St. Cross North Main St. at Walnut Ave., turn left at Fisher St.

325 Fisher St. was used as Gordie’s house (12). Please respect the privacy of the owners of this home. Continue to Pioneer Park (13). The 1st grass area you come to was where the tents were set up for the pie eating contest.

Turn left on to Park Ave. and continue over the hill to Main St. (14). There is a penny imbedded where Vern picked up a penny. Turn left & cross Park Ave. to put you back at the Farmers Market – START/END POINT.

We hope you enjoyed your tour!

Brought to you by the Brownsville Chamber of Commerce www.historicbrownsville.com
If you want to see Ace’s backyard go to 1158 Linn Way.